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The authors have had an exceptional experience in the transplantations of organs in humans. 
This paper clearly indicates the current status in this area of medical experimentation. 
I N  THIS CO.\I\ICNICATIOS, the problems of tis- 
sue transplantation ~vill first be surveyed as 
they apply specifically to the kidney and its 
function. .-Is an ex~erimental model, trans- 
plantation of this organ has unique advan- 
tages for the acquisition of knowledge which 
will undoubtedlv have more general applica- 
tion. With renal homografts, the functional 
status of the kidnev can be followed with 
, prec~sion. L I ~ ~ ~ I J :  the specific parameters of 
iirlne volume, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine 
c-le:irance, urine protein and ul'en, and blootl 
prescure. T h e  onset of rejection can be de- 
fined with meat nccuracv. Inferential infor- 
mation concerning the mechanisms of tissue 
deterioration are available for analysis. The  
clfcct ol aqents ~tseti for the prevention or 
reversal ot rejection can be determined un -  
c.quivocnll\., since the transplanted kidney is 
essential tor life and its function call be 
scrutinized o11 ;I moment-to-moment basis. 
Finallv, the technical necessities of operation 
hnve I I I I I ~  i l  i l l  common with those met n.ith 
other orxiins suc.11 as the liver, inasmuch as 
t l~e  tactol-s of isrlicmic injury. preservation of 
I ~ o l n o ~ r ; ~ ~  r .  I ccori5tittrtion of blood s~rpplv. 
.itlcl ~ c c o n s t ~ ~ ~ c t i o n  ok ~lonvascular visceral 
]);~\sagcs ;rrc all essential tlctnils in the trans- 
- 
'Read bvfnrc tlic \trnposlum on  Orean Transplantal lon.  
(ourhcrn hlcdlral Asoclallon. Fdftv.Se\.cnlh Annua l  5lrerlnp. 
x c w  OrIran,. La.. Sov. 18.21. 1963. 
+From rhc S ~ ~ r g ~ c a l  S c n ~ r e .  Vcrrranr .4dmrn1stra11on Hosp~taI. 
.rnd I h r  U n j \ r r , t l \  of Cc~lorado 3lcdlcal Scl~ool. Denver. C olo. 
41dcd bv Granrs A.(i?83. .\.6344. :\I 0-1132. HE 0773;.  a n d  
411 O i 7 7 2  from t h e  C n ~ t c d  Sla tes  I ' ub l~c  llraltll S C ~ \ I I C .  
plantation of most organs. Having l i n t  sur- 
veved progress with kidneys, we will then de- 
scribe how such information has been estra- 
polated to hepatic and splenic whole organ 
liomotransplantation within our own expe- 
rience. 
Kidney Transplants 
Forty-two renal homotransplantations were 
performed from 1 to 12 months ago. Glo- 
merulonephritis, polyc\stic kidney disease, and 
pyelonephritis !\.ere the most coninion dis- 
eases in the recipient. In all cases but one, 
multiple hemodialyses Ivere required for pre- 
operative preparation. The  majority of pa- 
tients had neurologic abnormalities prior to 
operation. including conviilsio~~s, conla. neu- 
1.opathies and psychoses. All csccpt scvcn Itere 
tnales, allti ages ranged fro111 ti to 30 years. 
Sorrrcc of tlonor organs. Forty-five llomo- 
grafts were used in the tre:ltment of the 42 
cases. In two instances. cadaveric kiclneys were 
obtained using an estracorpo~.eal hvpothermic 
perfusion technic u.hich is instituted imme- 
diately after death of the t l o ~ ~ o r  (Fig. 1 1 .  but 
coot1 renrll function \\.:Is  lot oI)t:tinecl i l l  either 
cxse and both recipients diet1 alter 23 and 40 
tlnys rcspectivelv. I n  the otlier 10 cases, 13 
Iivir~g donors !\.ere ~rscd. 3 of these being re- 
movicl at or shortly after their i~nplantation. 
In the esceptional 3 patients, scco~itl trans- 
plants were provided subsequently. 111 an- 
alvses in\,olving the i~iili~enc-c of consal~quinity 
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FIG. 1 cipient incompatibility of blood type existed 
(Fig. 2 ) .  In the series of living donors, the 
meall ischemia time was 34 minutes with a 
range of 17 to 83 minutes. The  transplanta- 
tion technic of Kuss as modified by hlurrav 
and Harrison was used, with a nipple and 
tunnel ureteroneocystostomy (Fig. 3). 
Antirejection therapy. T h e  two patients 
who received kidneys from their identical 
twins did not receive treatment with immuno- 
ELlbG suppressive drugs since the donors and re- 
cipients in such cases have no immunologic 
cross reaction and the transplanted tissue be- 
haves as an autograft. In the other 40 cases, 
antirejection therapy was usuallv provided 
with a single agent, azathioprine (Table 2), 
starting 2 to 19 days before the transphnta- 
tion. \Vhen the diagnosis of rejection was 
subsequently made, I50 to 300 mg. of predni- 
sone per day were added as well as intermit- ' 
Method of comblned pcrfus~on and coolrng of kidneys cm- 
ployed rn two human cases. Immcd~rtelv after death. the 
cannulas are placed ~n the femoral tcrxlt. T h e  prlmlng wlu- 
tlon a heparrnrred In adbance. and I Cm. per I ~ t e r  of pro- 
w i n e  ch lor~de  IS added to the perfusate. Selectrve perfuslon 
of the  l o r e r  por t~on of the cadater 13 obtalned bv cross. 
damping the loaer rhorac~c aorta. f\larchroro ct al., by 
permission of Surgcr,, 3.1 900, 1963 ) 
upon results, the genetic relationships in these 
three cases are tabulated as those between 
the second donor and the recipient. 
T h e  genetic relationships were as follows: 
There  were 9 mother to offspring transfers, 
1 from father to daughter; 16 sibling do- 
nations (including :! pairs oE fraternal twins 
and 2 pairs of identical tn.ins); and 16 from 
geneticallv unrelated donors (Table 1). In  13 
patients. iemale kidneys lvere transplanted to 
male recipients, and in 3 others an intersex 
change T\.as made in the reverse direction. 
With living donors, cooling of the homo- 
graft \\.as provided either bv total hvpothermia 
of the dollor's bodv or \\-it11 intra-arterial per- 
fusion o t  the escised kidnev with cold lactated 
Ringer'\ coltition. \\.here a major donor-re- 
TABLE 1 
Fathcr -Of lspr~nc  I 0 
Sibling I 10 
Vnrelarcd 
Livlrrc s o u r ~ r  / I  
Crdatcr  0 
tent courses of 200 to 400 mcg. of actinomycin 
C given every 2 to 5 days (Fig. 4). In general, 
FIG. 2 
!5"c lactated RlnQers 
with 50mqm neparln 
and 1 Qram procaine 
, peu liter, 
ilr; 
.- : .*ch~: iq ;~ , :  ?! P C P  - vo cn,s H20 
~ U S I O I :  ~i ; ~ i i ~ c c y  -;,.it:: 
: .aia Xi~:~~l*s;:.:,r~t 2 .  
\lethod of ~ l r iua~on uwd to cool and hash the L~dncv In tho= 
caws uhere (he donor and rcclplent patrents have dllferent 
maror hlood ttpcr. ( . a d  flou rannot be obtatned n ~ t h o u t  
tlrc a d d ~ t ~ o n  of procalne chlorldc. hole that heparrn 11 added 
to the lactated R ~ n g e r  1 rolutron uhich 1% cooled to 15' cenn. 
grade. ( S t ~ n l  et 111.. b\ perm~rrron of Surgery, 35 19;. 1901 ) 
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FIG. 3 One p ~ t i e n t  in the series. a 12 )ear old boy 
u.ho received a kidney from his mother. lvas 
treated \\.ith combined total body irradiation 
and pharmacologic agents (Fig. 5j. He re- 
ceived 400 roentgens in divided doses before 
and alter transplantation. Despite p1-ofound 
suppression of the white blood count, a re- 
jection episode began on the fourteenth day. 
This  \\.as reversed by the administration of 
large doses of prednisone and actinomycin C. 
H e  has subsequently been converted to 
therapy ~ \ . i th  azathioprine. 
S l ~ n ~ i i ~ a l  stntistics. T h e  t ~ v o  identical twins 
st ::;as J: iend t o  are ~vell. 20 and 1 months alter receipt of 
their transplants (isografts). Twenty-six of the 
40 patients receiving true homografts are 
alive. one month to one year postoperatively. 
\ 5 h J b ' l I  ..:.. Both patients ~ v h o  received cadaveric kidneys 
CI'OSS SEC::P~ died ~vithin 5 1 4  weeks of a combination of 
sepsis and continuing uremia. Of the 38 pa- 
tients receiving kidneys from living donors, 
26 or 6gr0 are alive, and 20 of these have 
been discharged from the hospital. T h e  causes 
of death are indicated in table 3. I t  will be 
noted that multiple factors were usually re- 
Gencnl  technic o f  renal rrnnsplantarion. S o t e  the tunnel and sponsible for an unfavorable outcome, the 
nlpplc techn~c usrd for urrlcroncoc\stostomv. ~Starzl  et al..  
bv pcrm~ss~on  [,I J I  \ I . + .  IS; . ;%. 1964.) most common combination being drug tox- 
i t  was attempted to a~ .o id  suppression of the 
white blood count. 
Excision of the spleen \\.as carried out as 
adjuvant sr~~-qical 1nea5ul-e in 39 of the 40 
'cases ot true Ilomotransplantation. Usually 
bilateral n c p h ~ - e c l o ~ n ~ ,  splenectomv and renal 
I l om o t rnns~ ) I :~~ i t a t~o~ l  1sei-e carried out in one 
stage.' I n  nine patients, the thymus lvas also 
removetl. :I l~rocedure no longer employed. 
Despite in1en5il.e investiqative efforts in the 
lat)ornto~-\ ~ ~ \ i r l q  doys. st~tistical proof of the 
clfect~\.e~ie\s 0 1  either ot these additional op- 
erntivc procedures for mitigation o f  the re- 
jection pt-ocei\ llns not been obtained by us. 
illid hence tl~eir use lnrlst be considered a 
clinicnl csprl-i~nent. 
TABLE 2 
FIG. 4 
Dcpnctnon o f  dcta~ls  of 1mmunorupprc$51\e therapv. Note 
cle~erloratlon of renal functlon alter I9 da\s .  and subscqucnr 
rrvcrsal of thrs procr5s i \ c t lC .  a r t ~ n o r n \ c ~ n  C LY. Iril 
ncphrcctom\ a1 llnle o f  transplantallon. K h ,  r l ~ h t  nephrcc. 
lomy. lmuran IS  s \non\mous U I I ~  a z a t h ~ o p r ~ n c  T h c  parlent 
st111 h u  normal iu~lcl lon.  now x \ r n  months postopcratlvc. 
[Starzl er 31, b\ pcrmlsslon of Sure O \ n c c  Obrtct 1 1 ;  385. 
1963.) 
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FIG. 5 and t\.ith the poorest rcsults i l l  t11~1t group 
\\.it11 nonrelationship. .\ye of the patient was 
also proloundly inlluential i n  ~letermininp 
the outcome (Table -4). Tl11-ee fotlrths of all 
tleaths in the group reccij-in5 kidneys from 
living donors occurred in the age g o u p  of 
33 or older, including 3 ot' the 4 failures in 
tvhich kidneys had been obtained from 
siblings. These observations have led re- 
cently to a more rigid policy of case selec- 
tion with restriction of the operation to the 
!.outhful patients, and preferably those with 
lamilial donors. 
Itlfluence of blood grolipr [rpon tlic rcstilts. 
Eleven of the homografts !\.ere taken from 
dotiors 1vho had a different .\BO blood type 
than the recipient (Table 3').  The donofire- 
cipient transfers were 0 to .I in 4 patients, 
m e  0 * m Y ) . O , .  - 0 5  . , m Y ) . O , ,  0 to B in 1 patient. .\ to 0 in 3 patients, 
7-, 
"W wm.3 -.- B to .A in 1 patient. .I to .\R in 1 patient, ' 
Reiect~on ~ S I S  in care treated initially w ~ t h  irradiation. Sore and B to 0 in 1 patient. Itl 3 of these .iBO 
translent ollnurta. dcprcsrton of  creatlnlne clearance, and ele. 
\arlon In BUS. .  blood Dressure. and  excret~on of urlmrv mismatches. there was coexistent Rh incom- 
protetn. T h e  changer n.ek 211 revers~ble. The  pattent pre- 
viourlv had b~lateral  nephrectomv, rplenectomv, and  thvmec patibility, and in more the  Rh  difference 
tomv. R d o w  rota1 bodv trradtaiton. .I<t~.C---rach arrow lva~ the sole incompstibilit>-, Good function 
equals ?OO mcg. actinomcc~n C intravenouslv. lrnuran is wn. 
onrrnous with azathtoprlnc. T h e  patlent now har normal tvas obtained with various combinations of 
rcnal iunctton one tear postoperat~velr. 'Stan1 et  31.. bv 
pcrmtulon of Surq Gvncc Obrtrt 117:385. 1963.) these blood mismatches and i t  was initially 
icity and 
treatment 
thought that indiscriminate crossing of blood 
.fection which occurred during groups was possible. Indeed, this conclusion 
the rejection crisis. was supported by the fact that satisfactory 
T h e  influence of consanguinity upon re- renal function has been obtained with vir- 
slllts is st1ou.n in table 1. Except for identical tually every combination. \[ore recently, how- 
t~\.ins. the most favorable pair appears to be ever. t\\.o accidents have occurred with the use 
~not l~er  to offspring, nest >il)lit~q trnnsier. of .-\ anrl R ~lonors to 0 recipients respec- 
TABLE 3 
rlttrtnc 
Palrrnr Ilrtrr I:rrcrf~on L ' n r r i ~ r ~ ~ c d  
.\ ( 1 .  r y r  T o ~ ~ r r f v  ~"rrrts ( . r ~ r r ~ t n  In lcc l~on  
h,,l,l,.,' , , , ) , , I  Ll~l,,,. /1,,!,0t, 
I > > Y 
7 0  'L 
2 i Y \~ti.iII pulmonan 
<cnibol I
3, In lno tbn  
I I \ 1 1 l'2raIt $I% 
H e ~ r c  l . ~ ~ i t ~ r e  
I li 4 & I ' . I I I , .~C, I ! I I  I S  
2 I I I \ Y 
-' I I" \ \ 
1 ' 1  1 0  Elccirol~re 
, : I I I ~ J I . ~ ~ ~ < C  
2 3 4'1 \ \ Y I C I I I ~ J ~  necrour 
rntall pu lmon~rv  
~ ~ t n h o l ~  
2') 4 0 \ Y Y 
i I :4 \ x Y Lobar ~ ~ ~ ~ l r n o n u y  
~ 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1 .  
- 
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TABLE 4 
-- - 
. l l ~ ~ ~ c  Drocl 
., - 
,- 1 ! < . , T t  , > I  <*I,!<: , I  
34 I,] 2 ,  l,,.ll. 
21 \c,,r. , , I  1, .. 
~ - - - -  
I l l  I 
tivel\. 1111111cdi.irel\ Llpon reva~cular i ra~ion.  
the A~rlnc\ 5 I )c .c .1111~ p11rp1~  allcl it u s  obvious 
that blood 1 1 0 \ \ -  throug11 the  cortex 1i .x  not 
occurri~lg. \lter observation lor  se\.eral hours. 
the I l o m o ~ ~ - ; ~ l t .  \\.ere r e m o ~ e d  (Fig. 6 ) .  .-\ngio. 
gl.an1s b l l o ~ \ c . c l .  absent \.ascularization of the 
c orter i Fic. 7 I .  Histologic sections sllon.ed 
i ~ l t ~ - a - r c ~ l ; ~ l  ". ~rel~e" lesions. Second transplant, 
u.ere pro\ idccl 1 1 a n d  10 days later \\.it11 
\atldacLol\ I c\uit\.  These esperiences Ila1.e 
led to t~ \ .o  c onclusions. First, homotransplan- 
tarlor1 111 the presence of donor-recipient in- 
compatil~ilit\ 01 blood g roup  mav be spo- 
radicall\. ~ ~ ~ c c c s s l u l  ~ v i t h  almost any combi- 
~ l a t ~ o n .  Hou e\  er, ccrtain mismatches appear 
to carry ;I Ilieher risk (Tab le  6). T h e  situa- 
tions in ~\ .h ich  this would b e  the case are 
:\ to now.\. B to non-B a n d  AB to non-.4B. 
T h e  tlonor to recipient incompatibilities 
which ~vould  be relatively safe are 0 to 
non-0 and Rh  incompatibilities except in the 
unusr~al nnrl 1x.edictable circumstance in 
which ~.ccipient presensitization has occurred 
in an R11 11c.x;ltive patient. T h u s ,  the pattern 
of ncccptable tissue transfer within the .lBO 
.\stern hc.enl> to I,e comparable to that al- 
I ' 
~.entl\ defi~lcd tor blood transfusions in that 
0 pnrlcnLs ;II-c probably universal tlonors 2nd 
. \ I \  y;~ticllt\ . I I ~  t~niversnl rccipients (Table  
1 ; ~ ) .  
I i l c - r d c i ~ , ,  or riii~nctli(7tc c l~r l i r ia .  T h e  c:~. 
tln\.cric k i t l ~ ~ e \ \  either had sluggish or  absent 
I c.:1:1i I u n c t ~ o ~ l  ;it  the o t~tsc t .  .Tllirt\--seven ot 
[ l l c .  Ilo~~logl-:~l t s  ot)t ;~i~retl  from -1 1 l i \  inp donors 
TABLE 5 
151 001) C R O U P  \ I IS \ IATCHES 
-- - . 
- - - -  - .  
Good Fnr iv  
Flcnr f~on  ,4i11r 
0 ~n \ I .I 2 
( I  I < ,  I{ ! I I 
\ 1 0  0 I <,. 
I (  to \ I I I 
\ 1 0  \C I I 0 
ll 1 0 0  I I I 1 ' 
FIG. 6 
Lldncr prottdcd b\ a n  ;\ prwl!rr rlonor to a n  0 po5111\r 
!erlplenr. and removed 9 I I I P I I ~ S  alter r c \ ~ s c u l a r ~ ~ a ~ ~ o n .  \ate 
11Jrh color ot organ. 
had i~lunetliate tliuresis. 111 2 patients. tlc- 
scribed above, instant Sailure ol the organ 
occurred p~.esumably due  to acute hernc~g- 
glutination reactions. In  9 others prolonged 
ischemia \\.as associated with failure of im- 
mediate urine production. T h e  mean interval 
between revascularization a n d  the detection 
of first urine flow in these 37 cases \\.as 2-1 
~ninutes. ranging from 5 to 150 minutes. T h e  
magnitude of diuresis was sometimes astonish- 
ing, being as much as 2.000 ml. per hour. 
The  phenomenon o f  tlte rejection crisis. I n  
the treatment of these cases, a chnracteristic 
FIG. 7 
Kh- I ( ,  H I , -  I \ng~*arn o l ~ ~ a i t ~ e d  nftcr rcmov.11 of a I ~ o n ~ o p r r f t ,  oh ta~ncd  
KII- 11, K I I  -- 4 I l om a 1) I I O \ I I I \ I .  t l ~ t n o r  2nd 1r.1nsp1.111lcd LO a n  0 I * O \ I ~ I \ C  
~- r,.(l~tret. I lbc. Lltlnc\ \%.I \  rcrno\rd lllrrc I I C I I I ~ S  a l l r r  11 11.1d 
. , 
-1111 I I I I I ~ I ~ C T . B I I  14.111-cI 111 one patlent from r x h  ~ 1 0 1 1 1 )  lxyn pI.i<c<l l;v<:i\\w 0 1  115 r ~ a t l o l l c  2~bpc3ran~e .  \c>lc 1 I l ~ l l ) r  
- - -- - --  -- - L<.w.Is d t c  # ~ > C I I  I I I I I  111al uulcr ror tc\  IS a$ascular. 
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TABLE 6 FIG. 9 
DIRECTION OF .\CCEPTARI.E ;IIS\f;\TCHED 
TISSUE T R A N S F E R  
-- 
-- 
O ro n o n . 0  Sale 
RII- to Rh- Safe 
Rh?  to KII- Re la t~ \c lv  S.I(C 
.4 to nor). \ Danncrous 
Il to  no11.U Danncrous 
AB to non.:\B l ) a n r c r o ~ ~ s  
-
'0 is unl\crsal donor 
AB 1s unl\rrsal reclplent 
pattern of behavior of the homograft has 
emerged which appears to be of the utmost 
signikicance in the planning and execution 
ot effective therapy. .ifter technically success- 
ful homotransplantation, there is a temporary 
improvement in the general condition with 
resolution of the azotemia. At various times 
in the postoperative period, ranging from 1 
to 42 days, secondary deterioration of the 
renal function occurs in 90% of the cases with 
hyperpyrexia and multifaceted evidence of 
acute renal failure (Fig. 8). With the diagnosis 
of a rejection crisis, and with the addition of 
massive doses of prednisone as well as intra- 
venous actinomycin C, it is almost always 
FIG. 8 
Development of earlv rejection crlsls alter 36 hotlrr. folloulng 
Jn  tnlt~al  brlsk dluresls. Althouqh temporart anurla resulted. 
[he crlslr war reversed Such an carlv relecrron e p r q l e  rs 
t ncountercd In approx~marc l~  l i P o  of thew caws. I Ftanl et 
2 1 ,  by permlsslon of Surq G l n r c  O b r l v t  113 31'1 1964.) 
possible to reverse the rejection crisis in pa- , 
tients who have had initial good renal func- 
tion. T h e  time necessary to reverse the events 
of the rejection episode ranges from 7 to 35 
days. S o  instrumentation 01. manipulation of 
any sort is carried out a t  this time. I t  is as- 
sumed that a technical accident had not oc- 
curred. Even those patients who became anuric 
at this time usually have subsequent return of 
normal renal function (Fig. 9). After success- 
fu l  reversal of the rejection process, a state 
of host-graft adaptation appeared to occur. 
Return to a drug regimen n.hich \\.as inade- 
quate to prevent the onset of the rejection 
now serves to prevent additional rejection 
insults. In only 2 of the ?ti living patients 
lins n recurrence of  secondary rejection been 
>een. 
Tlte present status or rcrlni I)-nnsplantatron. 
Despite considerable progress in the past two 
\ears, renal homotransplantation cannot vet 
I)e rcg;irtled as an estnblishe~l > ~ ~ ~ g i c ; l l  proce- 
dure. because i t  has failed to co~ilorm to cer. 
tnin criteria. These I eqi~irenlents are: Iirst. 
that the operation be pertol.mec1 \\.it11 a reason- 
ably ION mortality: wcond. that the patient 
be restoretl to a re;~so~~al,le 5trite ot health for 
a signiticallt period of time: 2nd. linallv, that 
the fir~ancial burden ot care sliould be within 
the rench ot the patient. the hospital. and the 
c o m ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~ i t v .  If tliew prnctic:~l objectives could 
Ije achieved, i t  ~ . o u l d  l)e possible to estend 
Relectlon cr iw  r>t>rrrrrd In wand c-asc trc.>tcd at 111c L'nr. [!le 11se of renal trarlsplanta[ion to a position 
\rrs#[v o t  C olorxio \Icdrral Ccn[cr. 1 I I ~  cpl<odc unusu. 
I . I c r ~ l l m c n  t a , ,  I 2 1  to I ot' 11101.e general utilitv in vhich such care 
< l ~ \ s  . i t~cr  oprratlon. rile procc-s u ~ s  romplctclv rr\crs~blc.  
and the parlent now has normal renal itrnctlon. I U  monrhs ~-0llld be offered in an incre3sinr: number of 
Jlter 0p<.r3~lnll. +13r71 C I  JI..  b\ permlsston #) t  51,~: L ! ? l c c  
Obrtct  1 1 ;  333.  1963.) hospitals. 
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TABLE 7 
LIVER TRANSPLASTS 
Donor 
Donor and  Dralh to Cause of 
Rrc tp~ent  Date of Donor-Rrc~pirnt  liri'or. Survtval Cause of Donor 
h'o. 4ges Transplant Disease Blood T)prs  Ilinutes) ,Days) Death Death 
I 3 -  3 ;. 1.63 Biliarv .4+ - A- 420 0 Operative Cardlac arrcsi 
atresra hcmorrliaae at operailon 
2 55 - 48 5 .  5.63 Cirrhos~s and A- - .I- 152 '22 Pulmonarv emboll Tcrmlnal b r a ~ n  
hepatoma tu mor 
3 69 - t i  Cholana~o 0- - 0- 192 7M Pulmonary emboli. Stroke 
carcrnoma G I  bleedtnp 
4 7 3  - 22 - 1 G  63 C~rrhorrr  and 0- - .I- 174 6~ Pulmonar\ ernbol~.  Coronary 
hepatoma r o n ~ e r t r \ e  heart 
failure 
i 64 - 29 10-  4 b3 C~rrhosls ant1 O+ - 0- Ib4 23 Common duct Gunshot wound 
hcpaioma necros~s & b ~ l e  hcad 
per t ion~i~s :  iSurcrde) 
' relccllon 
Esperience at the University of Colorado 
1Iedical Center has let1 to a growing hope 
that these objectives are within reach. but it 
is perfectlv clear that they have not yet been 
attained. T h e  mortality figures have steadilv 
improved, but they are still unacceptably high, 
even when jiidged within the reference of short 
term follolv-up. It is evident that dramatic 
improvement in the patient's health can be 
achieved, but the permanence of homograft 
function is a matter for speculation. It  has 
been our impression that late deterioration of 
renal function becomes a decreasing threat 
as time passes, but the follow-up of such pa- 
tients will be meaningful only in terms of 
years rxther than months. Finally, the es- 
pense of transplantation as it is currentlv 
practiced is so great that the cost can be 
' borne onlv by institutions which are subsi- 
dized specifically for such clinical investiga- 
tion. These tacts must be realized by any 
, g ~ o u \ ~  contemplatinz entrv into the field of 
h~motrans~lnntat ion.  . i t  the present time 
sober analysis of the situation suggests that 
such a tlcvclopmental undertaking should 
s t i l l  be conlinetl to n research installation. 
Liver Transplants 
In a recent publication, experience was re- 
corlntetl ~t- i th  the first hepatic homografts 
treated ;it the Universitv of Colorado 1Iedi- 
cal Center. T h e  technics employed, methods 
preservation, approach to immunosuppres- 
hive th~'1.;11)!. ;111d tile p;~thologic studies in 
~11ese p ; ~ t l ~ ~ l t s  l\.cl-e 211 fr~lly recounted. I n  the 
t~ansplantation.  T h e  magnitude of operation 
is much greater in hepatic than rvith renal 
transplantation. Removal of the recipient's 
on.n liver has been co~llplicated in all five 
cases bv the disease for n.hich the operation 
!\.as performed. In  Case 1, hepatomegaly and 
varices n.ere present. In the other lour pa- 
tients, all treated for primary intrahepatic 
malignancies (Table 'i), the increased size of 
the liver was also troublesome, and in three 
of these underlying cirrhosis increased the 
vascularity in the operative field. T h e  neces- 
sity for performing four vascular anastomoses, 
instead of two, doubles the possibility of com- 
plications at  the suture-line (Fig. 10). Recon- 
struction of the common duct is probably 
n more dangerous procedure tllan ureteroneo- 
cystostonly, inasmuch as the major blood sup- 
ply to tile upper portion of the cornlnon duct 
~iormallv comes from inferiorly, and is of 
necessity sacrificed in preparation of the 
donor organ (Fig. 10). Finall!., ;in cxternal 
FIG. 10 
T- tube 
In 
;gmmon 
duct 
I C p o r t Q  l h e  s"lient leacures of these \,iew of  cornplc[ed s l ~ b h ~ p a t ~ c  $as~111ar 2nd cor~imon bile lirst cases i11.e recapitulated in tabular form ,tuct  anaqtomor". :\n add~ironal  2nasiom1rls of \rll= cat2 19 
!,~caicd at the diaphragm. Sotc  t11at I I IC  3rter1al anar1omo91s (Table 7 ) .  :~ntl  further experience ~vith two ,, ,,,r,or,n,d ,i,,t,i to itlc r c C ~ p l ~ n t  pn~trr~iluiidcnal rtrrv 2nd 
5llbsequent cases will be described. prox~tnal  to the donor gisirnduodcn;ll arterv. The 7 - t u b e  IS ilirouch the rectplcnt porilon of  ~ h r  ompoSllc rom. 
T~~~~~~~~ prob,ems specific l o  / lepal ,c   on d u u .  t v . ~ n l  el at.. bv ~ r m n m o n  oi  >UTE o ~ n r c  obrrrt ,  I 17:659, 1 x 3 . )  
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by-pi~rr I \  1.cquiret1 to shunt blood from the FIG. 12 
occludetl venous pools of the lower half ot 
the hotly to the superior caval collecting s!s- 
tem-~n additional technical requirement of 
potential haz:~rtl in view of the alterations 
in d:namics 01 coagulation which have been 
regularly observed. 
Specific biologic problems. I\'ith renal 
homogratts, i t  has been observed that \fir- 
tually all ;ittempts at rejection can be re- 
versecl. The  clifficulty with which this is ac- 
complished is, however, subject to wide varia- 
tion, and in some cases there are protractetl 
periods of oliguria or nnuria before resump- 
tion of adequate function. Cessation or serious 
deterioration of renal function can be tol- 
erated for several days or even weeks with 
appropriate use of the artificial kidney. IVith 
hepatic honlografts, the prospect of tempo- 
rary failure is Unacceptable inasmuch as com- 
plete loss of function even for a brief time 
would be fatal. ;it the present time mechani- 
cal devices are not available which can l)e 
used for interim treatment. This fact alone 
dooms in advance a certain fraction of pa- 
tients recei\.ing hepatic transplants. 
Results.  The courses in the first three cases 
have been previously described in detail, and 
are summarized in table 7. In this group, the 
maximul~i st~rvival \\.as 11 days. Since that 
time, 111.0 ndditional patients have been 
treated. al l t l  1)rief accounts of their coilrsc 
folio\\.: 
Case -I. I ) c ~ l \ c r  \ . \. Hosp  i .A 32 w a r  o l d  Inall 
was found  ;it c . \ !~lor-~r~orr ,  on \In! i. 136:1, to l rdtc  .I 
p r i m a n *  hclntorr l ;~  of the l i \ e r  ~ F i y .  11). I l c  !V;IS rc. 
FIG. 1 1  
(Case 4 T ~ h l e  7' Thc patlent had clrrhous utth a super- 
lmpoud primarb Ilcl>aroma. \ate numerous satell~te rumor 
11al11lc.r rcpl.w~ng itrtuallv .all of normal parcnch\ma. 
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,Caw 4 .  T ~ b l e  7 ) .  Pmtertor ue!v of vi5cera euciwd r n  bloc 
dt  autopi\. l o t c  the larec trcsh rhrolnhus o c r u p ~ ~ n q  most of 
the lumen of [he ~ n l c r ~ n r  \el:* ( : i~a  in tllc upper portion 01 
the pho1ograph1~ \ I ( . \ $ .  
fcrred lo  t h c  I ) c ~ ~ \ c r  \ ' .A. Hospital.  C I I  Jul! l j ,  ctner- 
gencv I;iparoto~nv \\.as II:.ccssal\ I)eca~~s,:  of a massive 
tipper ~ a s t r o i n r c s t ~ ~ ~ a l  Ircm:orrha:c. .At o-cration. a 
posterior penetrating t l~rot lcnal  u l r c r  was f o r ~ n d  and  
t reated with r.aqotornc. ~)\loro?l;tstv, alltl cutrlrc liqa- 
t ion of t h e  ulccr I)ase. . \ t  t he  ctlnc of this opcrrtrion. 
first-srage mohi l izar ic ;~~ of tllc liver \\.as carrleti out .  
cu t t i ng  rllc t r i n n g ~ ~ l a s ,  f~ l c i fo rn r .  arrrl cot-r:nar\ liqu- 
nrcnts. Tlrc \ c n n  cn\.a a t )o \ c  a n d  Iwlow rhr  li \cr xnd 
rhc  po1131 s[rrIctltrrs \ \( 're SSCIC~OII~IC~I .  OIIC (13\ I : I I C ~  
l rrpatic t r ; r n ~ ? l a n ~ a ~ ~ t r l ~  \\.:IS perft)rmctl. 
T h e  r ; l t l ; r \ t , ~ ~ r  li\c,r \\..IS ~ ) to%r t l c t l  I ) \  .I 7 :  \ t .ar old 
C.iu  4 .  Talilc 71. tti\to\oq~c 5rcrion of liter hornonaft. Sole 
r t . l ~ r ~ \ ? l \  tse=ll.prcwr!r~l p.~rcn(t~\m>l ~ r ~ l ~ ~ t e c I u r c .  J S  well 3s 
 tie tocur ot round cell$ tn [he pcrtporc.?l area In [he r~ahr  
lc~aer pnrclott of the Ilcld. There uas a fine mononuclear 
tell ~nfiltrare s~attcrcd throtlgho111 tllc lobulcr J, %\ell 
' H & E. 1 3 3 .  
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1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  1 j i 1 ( 1  I I I V I I  C O ~ O T I ; I ~ \  Ilcart ( I I w ~ w .  r l ic  donor 
irns 0- I)loocl I \ [ )c  and the r c c i l ~ l c ~ ~ t  I-. I h c  time 
from C i c a ~ h  ~ r f  I I I C  ~ l l ) l ~ o r  to ~ c ~ t n s c u l a r ~ r ; l t ~ o r ~  of the 
111 cr 111 I I \  I I ~ . I \  I)c3tl \v;lr 174 Inlnlltes. .\ tcclln~cal polnt 
of I I ~ I ~ I C \ ~  \ . IS  [hilt t i ~ r  (lt111or 11\c1 ICIF \ a sc~~la r izcd  
I ) \  t!,,, \ I I I . I I I  . ~ r ~ t ~ r ~ c , s .  C, ILI I  1011ar in tIl~t11l11111on. OIIC of 
\\-111ch . I I ~ I \ C .  110111 tlic ~ 1 1 1 ) ~ r i o r  IncseIItcrIc 31id thc 
, ~ ~ l i c r  ~ I I I I I I  1111, I I C ~ I ~ I I C  a r ~ c r v .  Tllcsc ~ \ v o  \c~tscls n c r c  
~n t I i \ idu ;~ l l \  :l!iastol~~oscd to tlir r c r~p i r l i t  hepatic 
.lrten \ \111qlc e \ ~ c r n a l  I)\-pass \ \ . I>  ~ ~ \ c . t l  f r o n ~  tlie 
111fcr1o1 \ C  nn ca\n to the iiltcrnal j l ~ q u l : ~ ~  \(.In. 111 the 
coi~r*:. ot t l ~ c  ol)cratlon. Ilcmorrhayc f1o111 111c cluodcnal 
~ ~ l c c r  u . ~ s  ~c;~ct ivntct l  nntl it 1 \ 3 5  nt,c:.\sar\ 10 d o  :I 
I ~ c r n ~ c n c r ~ - c c t o ~ r ~ \  in addition to the  hcl,ntlc ~lnl lsplan-  
latloll I ) I I I I I I L :  I I I C  o ~ r r a t ~ o n  and i l l  t l ~ c  ~ I I S U I I I ~  I \CO 
I I ~ I I I I * .  I I ~ I I I I ~ I I ~ C I I  Ic\c.ls I\.CI.C seriousl\ rl~,l)~.t.cst~tl to as 
l c ~ \ v  ; I \  1 1 1  I I I C  ' I ; ,  IIicIi titrcs of f ih r - ino l \<~t~s   re tic. 
~ccrcl! 111 .111.1l\cis of cr~qloblllin I\sls l i n ~ r s .  Humctn 
li111-111o%~ll . I I I ~  c p ~ ~ l o n  amino caplolc ~ c l t l  \\.ere ad-  
rn ln l s rc l~~~l .  
l f ~ c r  I ( ~ ~ ~ O I : ~ I I O I I  I ~  t11c \;1scr11ar S I I I ~ I ) I \  to 111e 11\cr. 
I ~ I C  r \ t ( , l  I I ; I I  111 -II:IS\ \t ;I$ rcmo1 ctl anel L I I C  I 1 ~ 1 i t  wper .  
f1(1a1 1~11io1;11 11 .111  r l ~ r o u e t ~  \\tiich 1 1  llacl I)c.c11 111sertcd 
infcr lo~I\  \ \ ; I (  s .~c r~f ic r t i .  At c o ~ n p l c t ~ o n  of ~ h c  opera- 
1 1 0 1 1 .  I I  ! \ .I< I I O I I C C ~  [hat  thc right Ic? llntl c\lticrlcc of 
~ ~ l l l c c ~ n : l s ~ ~  cc,rulca dolcns. 
I ' o s t o [ ) c ~ ~ t ~ \ c l \  tllr paticllt tle!elo[)cti ~ c s p ~ ~ a t o r \  in. 
suffic~c.nc\ I\ l t l~ir i  21 hours  aftcr o[):.rntlon. slid re- 
rl~lircd \ c n t ~ l a t o r v  support until his d c a t l ~  h i s  a n d  a 
half d a \ s  Inter. During most of this t i ~ n e ,  hc was i r ra-  
tional ant1 :I( timcs comatose. Bilirubin. which \\.as 
0.6 mg. ~ ~ t ' o l > c r a t i \ c l \ ,  lose to a ~ n a ~ i r n r l l n  of 7.7 mg. 
OII thc 4th postoprrarive tlav a n d  had rcturncd to 1.1 
n l g . 5  I , I I  tllc last dav of his life. 1.4n acute rise in 
\GO 1'. \\:IS not o l ) s - r~ed .  as was thc case in thc other 
three p:lt~cllrs \vho sl~n.ivcd operation.) 
Si\  and :I lialf (121s postoperati\clv. aftcr all appar-  
?n th  I I I I I U O \ I I I ~  cli111cal course. the patlellt ticvelopcd 
a c.altll.~c . I I I C S L .  . i t  :111topsv, therc !\.;IS r \ idcnce of 
l 1 i l ~ 1 1 t ~ 1 . 1 1  I ~ I I ~ I I I I ~ I I . I I \  lx lc~na ant1 s c \ ~ , ~ : i l  s11iaI1 1 1 ~ 1 -  
' rnol1:lr\ t I I ~ I ) : I I I  l \ c ~ - c  fo1111d 111 t11r (11slal p1111nonarv 
. ~ ~ r c . r ~ c , \  I 11 I I I I I ~ I  ~ ~ ( l c s .  ( , I O S S I \ .  tlic I ~ \ e r  ap1)carcd to IIC 
\llclll I! \ \ \  O l l l ~ l l .  l l l l t  otllcl\\~lsc \\;Is 1101 111;1l. I I1c \:Is- 
\ 
FIG. 14 
FIG. 15 
'Cnse 51 .  \ore the 5rrll1np earl\ rlscr In SC.OT. and b~llrt~bln 
1 4 1 t t 1  later p.lrrl~I rc\.ersal of rhesc abnormal~ues. On the 16th 
1~115topera11\e da!. (he pauent's c o n d ~ ~ ~ o n  deter~or~lrd. 2nd 
3 secondar\ r15c 111 b~llrubln occurred. Immunosuppress~ve 
therap\ IS  dcplclcd at  bouom 01 chart. 
clllar anaston~oses werc patent, but  large clots occupied 
the  inferior vcna cava iFig. 12). Histologic sections of 
the l i \ c r  revealed modcrate numbers of I\mphoc)tcs 
and  small numbers  of larger mononr~clcar cells i n  
tnanv of the  intrahepat ic  portal triads (Fig. 131. \\'idelv 
scattered areas of parenchymal necrosis were seen with 
ncutrophil ic  reaction. Ni ld  bile stasis was present. T h e  
findings could no t  be construed as unequivocal evi- 
rlence of rejection. 
Case 3. tColo. Gcneral Hosp.) .\ 29 \car  old 
woman \ \ . ~ t h  a 11uge hepatoma iFig. 14) o f  tlic liver 
itscei\ctl ;In Ilcpatic transplant at 2:00 3.111. 1111 Oct. >. 
ICj6.7. first stage opcrntion had bccn ~~cr fo tmcc l  two 
a11t1 a h;llf dn \ s  carllcr, at nhich time n ~ o O i l i t ~ ~ t ~ o n  of 
[Ilc li\ cr  hstl I)c.cn c~r11ct1 O I I L .  as tvcll as a proph\  - 
Idctic v;lgorolnv :inel p\ loroplast\. The Ilo~nograft \\.as 
o1)taincd from a G i  \ ca r  old Inan who had conlmittcti 
S I I I C I ~ ~  h \  s l~oo t ing  l~i~rrsclf in tllc hcatl. ' I l lc  tirnc from 
tlcath of tlie donor  to rr\nscularizarion !\as I64 rllln- 
111~s .  Iloth pa t i c t l~s  Iind 0 1  t)lootl t\l)cs. 
I ~ I ~ S ~ O ~ I ~ ~ I : I ~ I \ I ~ ~ \ .  t t ~ c  c ; r l \  COI I ISC  !$:IS I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ V I I ,  t i c . \ 1 ) 1 1 ~ ,  
,111 a l ; l r l l ~ ~ ~ r q  115c of I ~ i l i ~ ~ l l l i n  to a I I I ; I \ ~ I I I I I I I I  of 4.i 
1ng.0;~ 1 1  is. l i l .  SC;O'T. I4 Ilours after ol~crar i<)n 1\35 
2.1~50 ulllrs. \ \ ~ t h  a 1)logrcssi\c fall o\t.r t l ~ c  n r \ t  few 
,I;Ivs. 5 1 1  c o ~ ~ ~ l > l i c a t ~ o ~ l s  l c \ c l o ~ ~ c ~ ~ I  (1111.ing t,:irl\ COII-  
\ ;~lcsccntc.  411c \<as trc;~lctl a l t l ~  azatllioprillc. j>rcdni. 
\ , ~ r l c .  ;111tl ~ C ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ \ C I I I  C (Fig. 1 . 3 .  ,411 \vor111~1s 11caIc~l 
t lcarll\. 1.11~ ~ a t i c n t  spent !nost of tllc tlnlc o k ~ l s ~ ~ l c  the 
l~osp i ta l  f1o111 1 1 1 ~  4th to the l i t 1 1  l ) ~ s t ~ p c r ; ~ t ~ \ c  ~ 1 3 ~ .  
.I[  \ \ t ~ i c t i  ~ I I I I C  I1c.r chclll~cal j;~rl~ltlicc. \\lllch hati 1)cc.n 
I I I I ~ I O ~  I I I ~ ,  I J C ~ ; I I I  once ;lC;lln to di,cpc*n , l.'ic, I >\. 
1 3 1 ; l h t ~ l ; ~  ~ I ~ ) I I I I ( I ~ I , I I  . I I I I ~  [ ) I O I ~ I I ( I I I I ~ ) I I I  \ . I / I I C S .  \ \ ~ I I C I I  I1.1t1 
tll.c.11 t01v 1 ~ l l ~ o l l ~ ~ l o l l t  tile C o l l l ~ ,  ~ 1 c ' ~ : l l l  t 0  1 ~ 1 1  c \  l'll 
f111tllc1.. I ~ . . I C ~ I I I I ~  7 0  IIIL!.~'~ :11rt1 SC'; rcspccti\t~l\ I ~ I C  (l:lv 
i , : . f t ~ ~ e  cleath. \ l ~ c  bcca~nc  ~ ~ r o f o u r ~ t l l v  \rcsL.. 5crunl 
I , , \  cls c ~ l  1.1ctatc ;1nd p\  r11\ a te  ~vcrc c1c\ atcd to i to 10 
11111cs ~ ~ o ~ r n a l  \ alucs. Icrminal lv,  shc bcca~nc comatose 
. - 
{ C ~ r c  i Pr~lnnrv hepa~nma. All dark cclls in lllr f~cld are 
llcopl.~\~~c. I I O  rrornlal p;lrrncl~tnla IS wrn I H  h L.  \ YUI. . I I I ~  11lti111atclv (Ic1clopcd gastrointcst~nal lleniorrhage 
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FIG. 16 transfusion of 18 units of fresh blood during 
(Caw 5, Table 7). T h e  henatrc homograft shows rather poor 
stalnrnq q u a l ~ t v  of large portlons of the freld. as well as a 
few scattered Itmphoc%tn throughout. H e a s ~ l v  stalncd amor- 
phous areas are collect~ons of brle. suggesu\e of blllar\ stasrs 
I H  a: k. 1 32,. 
as well as petechial hemorrhages over various areas of 
the bcdv. Dcath occurred 23 davs after operation. 
.At autopsy the liver was soft. ,411 vascular anasto- 
moses were patent, and no intravascular clots were 
present anvwhere. The donor portion of the composite 
common tluct had undergone necrosis and the upper 
limb of the T-tube was protruding free in the para- 
choledochal area. At this site there was a collection of 
bile of approximatelv 300 ml. 
Histologicallv, the liver had large areas in which 
parench\mal cells were absent or remained only as 
ghosts I Fig. IG). The centrilobular zones were selec. 
tivelv it~volved. Cellular infiltration was almost absent. 
onlv a fcw small Ivmphocvtes being present in thr 
portal areas (Fig. 171. Silver stains showed almost per- 
fect prcscrvar~otl of the reticular partern (Fig. 18). 
Co~nt t l v t l t .  T h e  diagnosis of reiection is 
~ l i f f i cu l t  on  the basis of the patholoaic f ind- 
L, 
ings. Severtheless. the clinical course lvas 
- 
highly suggestive in such I cause for failure in 
tliis ca>e. 
\l;in;~gelnent of this patient differed from 
t1i;lt ot rhc others i l l  two respects. T h e  single 
I ) \ - ~ ; I > ,  \\ ' ;IS inserted t.ia the saphenous vein 
into tlie illlcrior vena cava instead of throtlgh 
.I \.enotoni!. in the femoral vein, and  after its 
1emov;11 [lie cannulated vessel was ligated 
flush at its entrance into the fe~noral  vein. 
Further~llore, no rneasures were used a t  nnv 
time to promote coa<q~lation. During trans- 
plantation systemic hepnrinization \+.ith :I 
mg. k q  of heparln !\.as provitled; this tvaj not 
neutralized subsequently \vith protamine sill- 
phate. nor were E.iC.4 and fibrinogen given. 
T h e  avoidance of the 1iy~)ercoagulability s! n- 
drolne encountered later In the earlier cases 
., 
2nd immediately after the transplantation. 
The f ~ t l u ~ c  o f  lrcpntic trnnsplnritntiot~. In  
theory tlie rationale for hepatic transplanta- 
tion is not tlissimilar to that wllich applies to 
;I kidnev. Tlle additional difficulties imposed 
by a n  operation of such magnitude. however, 
make it unlikelv that this nlotle of therapy can 
ever be applied as freely as ~ v i t h  renal trans- 
plantation. I n  addition, the problem of deal- 
i n s  with a rejection crisis involving an  organ 
of such con~plex function as the liver inlposes 
;In additional serious handicap. 
T h e  principal value of the clinical experi- 
ence thus far obtained by us ant1 by JIoore a t  
the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital has beep to 
highlight additional proble~ns ~vhich must 
now he attacked further in the laboratory. I t  
seems inevitable that hepatic transplantation. , 
will eventually be successful, b u t  not until fur- 
ther controlled information becomes avail- 
able upon the alterations to be expected in 
coagulation, and o n  a more effective applica- 
tion of immunos~~ppressive therapy. Cnti l  such 
time, further clinical trials have been tliscon- 
tinued by us. 
Spleen Transplants 
Five spleens have been transplantetl, four in  
a n  attempt to treat patients ~ v i t l l  tlisse!r~r~l;tted 
carcinoma, and one for treatment of .i child 
wit11 corigenit:~l sex linked I ~ ~ p o g n ~ n ~ n ; ~ q l o b u -  
FIG. 17 
nlay ha\.e been due to observance of these pre- :tau j), Higher power vrew oi liver shoa lng  a portlon of 
r h e  penalty ,vas the need for the por t ah rca  contarning man' 'mall l 'mphocues I H k E. S 160). 
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TABLE 8 
Donor to 
Ilorr RerlPrrnt irrhrmra Fri,cr E .  :drtrrr 
9 0 .  l c r  I ,onrr,inn~ i t~drcot ion nlood Groups T t m r  1 ,irrr 11.. f~rr sb l~71r~r l l  <,,-: , .at 
linemia. I t  should be stated at the outset that 
such operations are entire]\ tlevelopmental 
;ind ~ v i t h o t ~ t  I)roven ~ a l u e .  Intleetl. evitlence 
\\.ill be presented from the follolring brief e s -  
perience ~vhich suggests that tlie patients 
t.eceived only transient. i f  any, benefit. 
T h e  rationale for splenic 1ion1otransplanta- 
tion for either purpose is similar. I n  Il!po- 
~ammaglol~ul inemia  i t  was hoped that the 
deficient protein fraction would be provirletl 
by the new lymphoid source, a concept pre- 
viously tleveloped by Good in his human es -  
periments, using lymph node transplantation 
for such cases. I n  patients with cancer, it was 
hoped that the homoyraft  could provide an 
antibody inimical to the tumor with a conse- 
quent graft-versus-host reaction. I n  a n  effort 
to give selectivity to such a reaction, the 
cplenic donors were presensitized with tumor 
tells from the eventual recipient, as will be 
tlescribed. 
In esperimental ;~nirnals, protocols to test 
the foregoi~le concepts are difficult to formu- 
late since experimental models to simulate 
the a'ppropriate disease states are not arxil- 
;~ble .  I-Iowever, lfarchioro and his associatcs 
have provitletl considerable information in 
(logs \vliich I)e;~rs on  the safety ant1 manage- 
.ibilit\ of t l l is  kind ot trnnspl;int. Tllcy showctl 
that i t  was possible to pre\.ent rejection ol  
\plenic holnoqrafts for several ~nonths ,  jirdgetl 
from the ;~natomic and histologic cliaracter- 
istin of the chronically transplanted tissue. 
further mot.^, they tlefinetl the esperinientnl 
circumstances in which splenic hornotra~is- 
plantation ncted to thc detrinient of tlie hwt .  
.rnd the mc.;lns I ) \ ,  \ \ . l ~ ~ t l l  thew tlcletcrio~~, cl- 
iccts toultl t ~ e  1)rcvented 01' ~cvel-secl. Tllcsc 
.iuthors. ;is \\,ell as I;i\cus a ~ i d  his ;issoci;tte\, 
tlemonsrrated ;I presumed graft-versus-host 
reaction wllich !\.as characterirctl bv ; I I ~  ;Icute 
\\.ith total body irradiation. I n  animals tre:~tetl 
n.ith azathioprine autollemolysi~ ditl not occur. 
Do,ior-sccipiei~t ~c . ln t io~~s l l ips  nilti s c l c c ! i o ~ ~ .  
I n  the group of patients having carcinoma 
( T a b l e  S), each recipient received a spleen 
from  nothe her patient who also had terminal 
rll;~lignancv (Fig. 19'). T h e  ~~rosl)ective tlonor 
\\.as injected subcutaneously, 1 2 t o  3ti tl;~ys 
before transplantation, \\.it11 nonl-iable tumor 
cells from tlie recipient. the inoculum Iz ing 
suspended in a mixture of complete (0.3 rill.) 
2nd incomplete (3.5 mi.) Freund's adjuvant.  
.\ booster dose of the same suspension !\.as 
given 5 to 21 days preoperatively wit11 a mis -  
ture of 2 cc. complete and P cc. incomplete 
adjuvant. T h e  series was open-ended (Fig. 19) 
so splenic but not host sensitization ~ v o u l d  be 
produced. T h e  first patient did not, tliere- 
fore, have removal of his own spleen, and  the 
final patient did not recei1.e a transplnnt. 
.\BO blootl types were identical in all pairs 
cvcept Case 4 in ~\.hich the tlil-ection oC tissuc 
transfer 1i.x from 0- to a\L (Table  8). 
T h e  I2 \ear  oltl child ~ v i t h  h\ .poga~nni; i-  
FIG. 18 
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FIG. 19 FIG. 21 
E\pcr~rncnra l  proccdurc In patlents a ~ r h  d~ucmlnarcd rnal~p- 
nanclc5 t s  110 x r r e  treated ~ ~ r h  splenic homotransplantar~on. 
\ole t h a t  ttle clonor 1s scns~t~zed  a ~ t h  the rec~p~ent ' s  tumor 
In each caw. t Sce re\[ for derails.) 
g l o b u l i ~ ~ e n ~ i a  received a spleen from his 32 
!ear oltl mother, both being of .A2 Rli+ blood 
type. In  13 subgoups there were four differ- 
ences, the child having Cf, S t ,  K+ and 
Fya- and the mother C-, S-, K- and 
Fy=1-. 
T c c l i ~ ~ i c  of operation. T h e  donor operation 
was performed through a thoracoabdominal 
incision with division of the diaphragm (Fig. 
FIG. 20 
. - . .. - . - - - - 
. . 
... 
D c ~ a l l s  or r<rno\.ll of \pieen from the donor. The ~ a s r r o ~ p l c n ~ c  
I l ~ ~ m e n t  ir ( I t \  ldcd %cpara~elv. a l loa lnq  ~ L c l e t o n l ~ a t ~ o n  of [he 
ccnrral r p l c n ~ c  \ r se ls  
Lactated R inq~rs  15"c. 
5 0 m ~ m  hepavln + 1 qrarn ~ ~ o c a i n ~  
per litcr , 
Method of infusion of the splenic hornognft x ~ r h  cold rolu- 
tlon alter ~ t s  removal from the donor patlent. 
20,A). T h e  gastrosplenic ligament !\-as divided 
(Fig. 20.B). T h e  splenophrenic. splenorenal. 
ant1 splenocolic ligaments were then incised. 
T h e  splenic artery ant1 vein were skeletonized 
(Fig. 2O.C and D), and the spleen removetl 
upon a signal from the recipient room. 
I~nmetliatel\. after excision, the spleen \\.as 
flushed by infusion with cold lactated Ringer'j 
solution to ~vliich lieparin and procail~e 
chloritle l in t1  Ixen adtlcd I 17ig 3 !.. 111 t\\.o 
cases, rlillicult\ u.as encounterctl \\.it11 tile i l l -  
fusion. ant1 i t  was terminated I~efore the 
\.enoils ellluent had becollie clear. 
T r a n s l ~ l a ~ ~ t a t i o n  was c;~rried out to tile 
right iliac losja, through an oblicli~e right 
lower abdon~inal cxtraperitoneal incision, 
thereb, re\-ersinq tlie nornl;~l :~nteroposterior 
1.e1ntionships of the spleen. \ ' :~scu i~r  continii- 
itv was restored by nnnstonlosis of the splenic 
to the h!pognstric artery and cnd-to-side con- 
nection of tlie splenic vein to the external 
iliac r.ein (Fig. '1). Two ot' the spleens hall 
small capsular tears n.hich were closed with 
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Tcchn~c of transpl~nrat~on of the spleen. The spleen IS placed 
In [he r ~ g h r  111ac lossa a n d  the anteropostcr~or relat~onsh~pr 
of splcn~r wrlace and  ~ h r  ped~cle are rc~crxd.  rhc fornlcr 
r a w  area of thc 5plrnlc capsule now be~np dlrecrcd anter~orl!. 
The htpogasrr~c arterv and e\rernal tltac \em are used for 
the anastomows 
continuous fine silk. The transplants fit  com- 
fortably in the estraperitoneal space and 
wound closure was carried out  without diffi- 
cult);. 
Postopo.uli~~e h~pevsplenism. In two pa- 
tients transient 11) persplenism was observetl 
(Cases 2 ant i  5 ) .  The principal evidence for 
FIG. 23 
this was shortening of the survival time of red 
cells to a half-lire of nine and four da\,s I-e- 
;pectively. In these two cases. six and one 
transfiisions respectively v.ere required after 
operation because of excessive drops in Ilcrna- 
tocrit. . i n  illustratil-e case l 'ollo~~~c: 
Case 5. ~ C o l o .  Gcneral Hosp.1 .\ 12 \ c a r  olcl, 
white bor  ~ c i t h  congenital hvpoganiniaglobulincmta 
rrccived a splenic homoqralt frorn his 32 w a r  old 
tnother o n  J u n c  28, 1963. H e  h a d  lrad rccurrcnt  p t ~ l -  
monary infections. necessitating c n n ~ i n u o u s  h o s p ~ ~ a l i .  
zarion for 1s months PI-ior to c~peration. S - r a v  st~ltlics 
rc1,ealcd bilateral bronchiestasis of tllc Inrvcr lobes ant1 
atelectasis (Fix. 03). For five venrs lie hall beer1 g t ~ c l i  
gamma globulin 18 ml. intramusculail\  c tcrv 00 to 30 
dars. O n e  Year I~e lo re  operation this trcatnicnt hntl 
been withdralrn tcmporarilv a n d  t h e  gnnilna globulin 
letel.  which hat1 been maintained at  a p p r o ~ i r n a t c l ~  
200 m ~ . ~ ;  tiroppcd to 80 nip. 
\Vithin 24 hours aftcr ol)eration. l ~ i s  t c ~ l ~ p c r a t u r c  
rose to 40.0' C.: there lvas tc~itlcrncss a t  [lie site of 
transplant. Sistv nlg. pe r  da \  of prctlnisonc leas insti- 
tuted in atldition to the  basic ~.cginien of :1 to ti mg. 
per kg. per dav of azathioprinc, tr liich hat1 Iwen 
started preoperat i \e l \ .  Immediate clcfer\ escr~lcc oc- 
currctl wirh impro \ement  in thc  t c~ idcr~ icss  of the 
wound. 
Cr;l red cell half-life. \cliich hat1 I~cen 21 tlavs pre- 
operatively. was tested one  ~ v r e k  al ter  operation ant1 
found to Iia\e fallen to  four  davs. Bv 1; d a \ s  after 
operation, the PCV. had  tlroppetl from 30 to 20%, 
FIG. 24 
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FIG. 25 
Scinroaram of abdomen three months after splenic homotrans- 
plan~ar~on. Xote conlenrratlon of radioactl\.~tv in the child's 
ohn splccn lu~q>cr r~pl~rl, a ~ t h  grntlv d~mln~shed acrl\lt\ In 
the t r a n s p l ~ l ~ t  I loncr lcfr). 
11vcessitali1la rl:ir~sfusinn ~ \ i t h  I utlit of blood. Begin- 
tlrt~g S C \ ( . I I  tl.i\s ~)ostnpcratr\cl\. plasma hernoqiobin 
!\-.is clc!atctl to a high of 5 nlg.?. .\ spleen scan 30 
( l ~ \ s  postol)crat~\clv retealed concentration of radio- 
actt\itv. 1~0th rn the child's own and in the transplanted 
spleens I Fie. 2-11. .-\frcr one month, e\itlence of htper- 
splenist~~ Ilacl tlisappcarcd. and repeat tletertnlnations of 
red cell s t t~s l \a l  and plasma Hgb. performed 6 and 12 
~\.ccks after (Jl)c-ration I\ care normal. .4 follow-up spleen 
hc.111 on >v[,ic~til)vr 2 l  did not rc.\eai sccluestrarron of 
I . I I ~ I I I ; I C I I \ I ~ \  at t l ~ c  transplant site (Fig. 5). 
I ) \  the I 1111 ~)ostopcrat~ve dav. thc qamrrla glol~ulin 
1 1 3 ~ 1  I ~ W I I  fro111 its preopcrati\' l e~v l  of 2.50 to &JU II~!! 
( I . I I I I I I I ~  ~Iol~it l t t i  rcmainctl ;il>ovc :I00 mg.% for !hi 
d3\s after opcratiori ~ \ i t h  a sitl~sequrnt fall to 2OC) to 
.YO0 ti~q.':. S o  exogenous gamma ~ lobu l in  has beeti 
ad~nttitstclt.(l S I I I C C  operation. Thcrapv has bcen con. 
rir~uc~tl unril the prcscnt tinie with 2 to 4 rng. per 14. 
pc,r tl:iv of azatl~ioprrne and wrtli tliminishing tioszs nf 
pretltlrro~re (IIII!\. 2 0  Ing <la\) .  The chtld had a segcre 
I I O I I I  1 1 1  ptwtt~nonrtis 111 tnrti September and earl\ 
Oct~jl~ci I!iti:;. Euccpt for these episodes, he has been 
clil~icall\ \\uII. Tllc spleen is ~).ilpable and of approsl- 
matel\ rhc s;ltile ~ i z c  as in the earl\ postoperative 
pcrltxl. 
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occurred, the spleen was donated by an Of 
patient to an  A+ recipient: 
Case 4. (Denver \'.A. Hasp.) A patlent with dis- 
seminated gastric carcinoma received a splenic homo- 
transplant on hfnv 28, 19GS. Twelve hours after o p r -  
ation his temperature rose to 41'  C. Prednisone was 
immediately added to the previouslv instituted regi- 
men of azathioprine. Incomplete defemacence re- 
sulted. Two days later, a rapid fall in llematocrit was 
noted. Studies of red cell survival were rendered in- 
accurate by the need for repcated transfusions at this 
time, but the rate of disappearance was extremely 
rapid. Hemolytic jaundicc, with a peak serum bili. 
rubin of 24 mg. developed. Splenomegalr of the 
transplant. thrombocvtopenia of 24,000 platelets. and 
Ieukopenia to as low as 800 per cu. mm. completed the 
picture. Ten days after transplantation. ~s-hile being 
prepared for re-exploration and removal of the homo- 
graft, the patient aspirated and died. 
Immunos~~ppressive therapy. In contrast to 
renal or hepatic homografts,- the prevention or 
treatment of rejection in splenic transplants - 
is complicated by the fact that no precise 
measure of function can be followed. 1n ani- 
mals and in man the development of an acute 
febrile illness accompanied by local tender- 
ness at the transplant site is the onlv clinical 
index of rejection. These finding were pres- 
FIG. 26 
Schemat~c dep~crlon of 3 pnls~ble h ~ l a n c c  hcracrn rhc prafl 
and the Iio%r In the p3t1ents a111l  splcn~c hon~~~transpl~ntar~on. 
See rexi Lor details.) 
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of the hotnograft. It sliould be tloted, how- 
ever, that Rifkintl ant1 his associates ha1.e 
clemot~stratcd that ;In imm~tnost~ppressive 
regimen simi1;ir to t11;1t crnployecl for this child 
can rcsult in atltl ot' itself in striking depres- 
sion of serum gamma globulin. Thus, the 
treatment enlployed coultl conceivably defeat 
the purpose of the operation. 
Pathologic material. Three patients (lied 
11 days (Case 4), 2 months (Case S ) ,  and 3 
months (Case 9 )  after transplantation. .ill 
major vessels were patent. 
The  homograft in Case 4 weighed 1,000 
Gm., and was reddish-brown escept for scat- 
tered yellowish necrotic areas. ~Iicroscopically. 
congestion and hemorrhage were present 
throughout. The  remaining cords of Billroth 
were thickened and the cellular elements 
stained poorly. T h e  white pulp was markedly 
reduced and all that remained were thin 
mantles of lymphocvtes surrounding splenic 
arterial branches (Fig. 99). Ervthrophago- 
cvtosis was not prominent. 
In the homografts obtained two and three 
months after transplantation, alterations were 
severe. The  organ of Patient 3 weighed 400 
Gm. and was extremely firm. ~Iicroscopically, 
the parenchyma was almost entirely replaced 
by hemorrhage and necrosis. In only a verv 
few areas Icere small numbers of red cells 
and fragments of viable stroma seen. It'liite 
pulp was totally absent. 
The  bpleen obtained at autopsy three 
FIG. 29 
FIG. 30 
1Case 2). Splcnrc homograft a t  autopsy. There are imaI1 num- 
ben of I\mphoc%tes a n d  othcr mononuclesr cells 4 rclatt\elv 
arnorphoi~r and flbrortc pallern characterrzed tlic nltcrmcoplc 
piclure I H k E. S 32). I 
months after implantation in Case 2 weighed 
240 Gm. and had a very firm consistency. 
.\Iicroscopically, broad bands of fibrous con- 
nective tissue replaced large amounts of the 
parenchyma (Fig. 30). Scattered throughout 
were small patches of hemorrhage and aggre- 
gates of lymphocytes (Fig. 30). IVhite pulp 
was not identified. 
Critique. T h e  results must first be viewed 
in light of the fact that effective prevention 
of hotnograft rejection was apparentl\. not 
nccomplished in at least three ol the five 
cases, nnd perhaps in all. The homoqaft 
specimens obtilined at autopsy in the three 
patients wit11 terminal ~nnligi;~ncy retained 
gross cllaracteristics ol  spleen. but n~icroscopic 
study slloweci p;~renchymal tlestt.i~ction so ex- 
tensive that i t  is tlifficult to conceive of fiinc- 
tiotial inteyritv o l  these orqntls. 
Tllerclot.c, i t  must be co~~ccclcrl t l l n t  t!le 
initial objectives of these trials cannot he 
eval~tntetl. \\'hetiler the concept is 1,nlid that 
.I specitic g~~a~t-vet~sus- l~oj t  reaction cnn be di- 
rected :~g:li~lst rumor tissue mitst a~,;nit the 
cievelopmc~lt ol n more predictable n ~ i c l  etfec- 
tive u.ay of treating liomogralt rejection. 
jitnilarl\, the sitlgle c-;ise in ~vllich hotiiotrans- 
plantatioti I \ . ; I ~  nttcnlpteti for trcntmetlt of 
hvpoga~llni~glot~~~litleniia may Il;~\e tailed Lor 
the satnc rcnsotl. 111 the laht cnse. .i much 
longer follo~t.-rtp periotl u.ill be necessnrv be- 
fore final judgment can be retitlered concern- 
ing the efficacy of this means of therapy. 
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Addendum-(December 18. 1964). In the 13 months 
since submission of the manuscript, more meaninghl 
fo1lo.t~-ups have become available in a number of cases. 
Both patients who received ma1 homografts ( i w  
~ a f t . 5 )  horn identical twins remain well. 33 and 18 
months postoperative. In Sovember 1963. 26 of the $8 
patienu who received true homografts from volunteer 
donors were still alive 1 to 12 months postoperativelv. 
In December 1964. 18 of these 26 patients are still alive. 
sun7ival now ranping from 13 to 29 months. The  prin- 
cipal additional attrition has been in those patients 
treated with kidneys from nonreiated sources. 
Serial studies of the gamma globulin in Patient 3 of 
the spleen series were subsequently done bv Dr. Hugh 
Fudenberg of the University of California. San Fran- 
cisco, using a gamma globulin typing method which 
can identifv the sotlrce of this protein. Gamma globulin 
from the material spleen could not be found in the 
recipient patient's SeNm at anr time after operation. 
Failure of the objective of this operation. which was 
implied in the text of the manuscript. ha¶. therefore. 
been subsequently proved. The patient is still alive, 
having since received bilateral lower pulmonay lobec- 
tomy. 
Patient 1 of the spleen series died in Sovember 1 W .  
of disseminated carcinomatosis. .\ll immunosuppression 
had been discontinued approximatelr one vear pre- 
viously. T h e  residual splenic tissue was a fist.sized mass 
of connective tissue. T h e  splenic artem and vcin were 
obliterated. 
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